cultural practices. The grasshopper population may also be influenced by the acreage of susceptible crops. Sanderson (5)3 observed a change in population ratio of grasshopper species in Arkansas associated with a large increase in soybean acreage and a decrease in cotton acreage; adverse biological reactions as a result of incompatible host relationships have been reported for other insects ( I , 2 , 4).
The spring wheat crop in the northern Great Plains area is subject to periodic devastations by grasshoppers and the use of resistant varieties should materially lessen the grasshopper hazard to this crop. Evidence of varietal resistance to grasshoppers has been given by Swenson (7), Jacobsen and Farstad ( 3 ) , and Smith ( 6 ) , who have reported preferential feeding on spring wheat varieties by these insects. However, the absence of a suitable criterion for selection, without having to resort to artificial infestations, has delayed the start of a spring wheat breeding program for grasshopper resistance. Smith (6) reported a correlation between the severity of stem rust and the extent of grasshopper injury, but he also pointed out that the reason for this relationship was not known. Unless one assumed that grasshopper resistance was associated with the Hope and Marquillo genes for stem rust resistance, Smith's correlation could not be used as a basis for selection.
This paper presents the results of an investigation of several histological characteristics of spring wheat varieties and their effects on the preferential feeding .of the grasshopper, Melanoplus bivittatus (Say), commonly known as the two-striped locust. The relative amount of mechanical tissue present in the culms of 11 varieties of spring wheat was correlated with the percentage of heads clipped and on this basis a method of selection for grasshopper resistance is suggested. A t that time 225 grasshoppers4 ranging from adult stage of development were introduced Three weeks later the number of heads clippe cessive culms in each row was recorded. Only h removed from the culm were counted as clipped.
Procedure
Two days previous to the introduction of the section2 mm long had been taken from several cu each variety rbw. All such sections were taken peduncle and preserved in P.A.A. solution. Late tory, they were imbedded, cross sectioned, an relative extent of chlorenchyma and mechanic hypodermis of each culm was measured in cross s I. Peripheral extent of mechanical tissue ab micron sector of the epidermis. 2 . Peripheral extent of chlorenchyma tissue ab micron sector of the epidermis. 3. Radial depth of mechanical tissue.
Radial depth of chlorenchyma tissue.
An average varietal value for each measureme two observations on four plants within each v tion coefficients were computed between perce clipped and each of the four histological measur
In the greenhouse test, conducted during the each plot consisted of five plants in one 4-inch evaluate the effect of earliness on grasshopper in were divided into two classes on the basis of follows: I . early-Clarendon, Triunfo, Quality 2 . late-Thatcher, Pilot, Ceres, Hope, Rival, N Marquis. The late class was planted 5 days p class.
A second planting of the entire test was made this case, the difference between planting of the nine days. Both tests were inclosed by a scree 5 feet by 3% feet. Freehand sections taken I c duncle were made on one plant per plot just pr laboratory reared grasshoppers in the cage.
The extent of peripheral mechanical tissue micron sector of the epidermis was recorded. coefficient between percentage heads clipped tent of peripheral mechanical tissue in both test / In all tests the e perimental design was a rand block with three replicates in the field and four i
Experimental Results
Results of the 1941 field experiment ar Table I . There was a highly significant tween varieties in percentage of heads c group of varieties, fhere was no distin between percentage of heads clipped an of heading or reaction to stem rust.
